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Editorial: Research excellence will help drive 
reforms 

Robert Wells, 
Director, APHCRI 

The Federal Government has 
issued a challenge to the 
primary health care research 
community to provide strong 
evidence for improved 
service delivery. The 
Government’s health reform 
agenda is under way with 
some exciting new 
initiatives, including new 
funding models for diabetes, 
more flexible arrangements 
for practice nurses and 
improved service support 
through Medicare Locals. 
Research that analyses how 

primary health care systems 
work and investigates 
optimal service 
arrangements will be crucial 
as these significant reforms 
are rolled out. 

The Australian Primary 
Health Care Research 
Institute (APHCRI), 
established in 2003, has 
been funded for another five 
years to commission and 
undertake research that will 
help shape the future health 
system. A major part of the 
Institute’s research program 
will be its Centres of 
Research Excellence in 
primary health care, which 
were announced last month. 

The multi-institutional 
Centres will receive 
$2.5 million over four years 
and provide support for 
research teams to pursue 
collaborative research, 
consolidate existing research 
capacity and develop 
capacity in primary health 
care research. The Centres 
of Research Excellence 
program provides funding 
for innovative, high quality 
and multidisciplinary primary 
health care research. 
Established investigators 
with strong track records in 
various domains of primary 
health care research, 
including access and equity 
and chronic disease 
management, will be 
collaborating with emerging  
researchers who are 
developing their track 
record. It is anticipated that 
a further round of 
applications for new Centres 

will be called for in early 
2011. 

The Centres’ researchers form 
part of the APHCRI Network, 
which aims to address 
priority-driven policy and 
systems research questions. 
APHCRI will continue to fund 
streams of research to 
address questions related to 
the health reform agenda. 
These streams will be 
announced periodically and 
separate to the Centres of 
Excellence program. 

The Institute’s research will 
feed into the Federal 
Government and the Council 
of Australian Government’s 
reform agenda and will, in 
particular, support the 
National Primary Health Care 
Strategy. 

APHCRI provides national 
leadership in facilitating the 
uptake of its research findings 
to improve health care and 
the health system, and seeks 
to actively engage politicians, 
policymakers, health care 
providers, consumers and the 
media to develop their 
understanding of the role they 
play in increasing the 
adoption of research evidence 
into policy and practice. As 
part of the APHCRI Network 
PHC RIS will be involved in 
knowledge exchange activities 
and will  support the role of 
engaging key stakeholders. 

For more information about 
APHCRI’s research program, 
visit <www.anu.edu.au/
aphcri> 

PHC RIS Assist 
1800 025 882 

www.phcris.org.au 
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RESEARCH ROUNDup 

researchers. It provides government 
and other policy agencies with rapid 
research reviews that are highly 
targeted to their questions, concise, 
comprehensive and rapidly available, 
to meet the needs of the policy cycle. 

Recently, Evidence Check has 
addressed questions such as: 

 What is the impact of public 
disclosure of data about healthcare 
performance on consumer choice, 
clinical quality and the 
responsiveness of health care 
providers? 

 Do after hours primary care 
services reduce demand for hospital 
emergency care and what models 
of after hours primary care have 
been shown to be most effective? 

 What are the types, frequency, and 
intensity of physical activity 
programs that are most effective in 
reducing the risk of falls in older 
adults? 

Another example of providing busy 
policy makers with access to research 

findings is the quarterly PulsE 
e-bulletin. This electronic publication 
provides a guide to recent high quality 
systematic reviews of population health 
and health services research evidence. 

For more information about the 
Evidence Check and the PulsE 
e-bulletin, see the Sax Institute 
website at <www.saxinstitute.org.au/> 
or contact the Knowledge Transfer 
Program Manager on 
gabriel.moore@saxinstitute.org.au 

Gabriel Moore, 
The Sax Institute 

The Sax Institute’s Knowledge Transfer 
Program seeks to provide policy 
makers with access to the best and 
most relevant evidence from research, 
to inform their policy and program 
development. The Knowledge Transfer 
Program can assist policy makers to:  

 Analyse their research needs and 
priorities 

 Access existing research findings 
 Identify emerging research findings 

of policy relevance 
 Generate new policy relevant 

research through partnerships 
 Foster an exchange of ideas and 

information. 
For example, Evidence Check is a 
unique program which connects health 
policy makers to leading health 

Increasing the use of research in policy making 

Knowledge Transfer 
Program Manager 

Gabriel Moore 

are summarised. The ROUNDup 
concludes that an examination of the 
context in which teamwork is carried 
out is important when determining the 
most appropriate and effective method 
of improvement. Incentives may be 
beneficial, but need to be issued 
carefully ensuring that care, quality, 
coordination and continuity also 
improves.  

AVOIDING HOSPITALISATION: 
EFFECTIVE PRIMARY CARE 
INTERVENTIONS 
October’s ROUNDup, Avoiding 
hospitalisation: effective primary care 
interventions, (Issue 15) investigates 
factors that may predict avoidable 
hospital admissions. It examines the 
effectiveness of interventions designed 
to reduce hospitalisations considered 
avoidable should early and effective 
primary health care have been sought. 
A number of Australian and New 
Zealand systematic reviews have been 
conducted around these topics, and 

their results are summarised. Many 
factors relating to the individual, 
environment, or the health service 
system, operating either in isolation or 
combination, may lead to avoidable 
hospital admissions. The quality of 
studies that aimed to evaluate the 
effectiveness of primary health care 
interventions was variable. Diabetes 
appears to be resistant to many 
hospital avoidance interventions. 
Reducing avoidable hospitalisations 
may be best achieved by identifying 
the needs of communities and 
establishing appropriate local health 
services. 

Both issues are available at 
<www.phcris.org.au/
researchroundup> 

Sandy Muecke, PHC RIS 

HOW DOES TEAMWORK SUPPORT 
GPS AND ALLIED HEALTH 
PROFESSIONALS TO WORK 
TOGETHER? 
RESEARCH ROUNDup Issue 14, written 
by Eleanor Jackson-Bowers, 
investigates mechanisms that support 
teamwork between allied health 
professionals and general practitioners. 
This ROUNDup, entitled How does 
teamwork support GPs and Allied 
Health Professionals to work together?, 
highlights how teamwork can foster 
better integration of health care 
services. Barriers and enablers to the 
achievement of productive teamwork 
are discussed. A series of systematic 
reviews undertaken by the Australian 
Primary Health Care Research Institute 
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Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet 
A new section on Indigenous 
immunisation and ‘Closing the Gap’ 

The ‘closing the gap’ section contains 
key information, current news items, 
reports, policy information and 
resources relating to the Closing the 
Gap strategy. It includes detailed 
information on the history, goals, 
current initiatives and progress and is 
a portal for accessing reports, policy 
documents, conference presentations, 
journal articles, opinion pieces and 
speeches relating to the strategy. 

Summary of the oral health of 
Indigenous Australians 

This summary was written in 
collaboration with the Australian 
Research Centre for Population Oral 
Health (ARCPOH) and the Australian 
Indigenous HealthInfoNet. 

Summary of Australian Indigenous 
Health updated 

The summary provides a plain 
language summary of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander health. 

 

Overview of Australian Indigenous 
health status 2010 

This comprehensive overview of 
Australian Indigenous health has been 
updated. 

New reviews 

Indigenous alcohol review: The harmful 
use of alcohol amongst Indigenous 
Australians.  
Indigenous women’s health status 
summary 2010: Summary of 
Indigenous women's health, the most 
current update on the health of 
Australian Indigenous women. 

Review of illicit drug use among 
Indigenous peoples  

Review of volatile substance use 
among Indigenous people. 

Tara Hoyne, Kurongkurl Katitjin: Centre 
for Indigenous Australian Education 
and Research 

<www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au> 
Australian Indigenous HealthInfoNet 
has some new reviews and resources 
on its free website for anyone working 
in Indigenous health. 

A new section dedicated to 
Indigenous offender health 

The offender population includes 
prisoners and those involved in the 
wider criminal justice system such as 
ex-prisoners and those on remand. The 
offender population is known to endure 
a greater health burden compared with 
the general community so it is 
important to understand more about 
this area, particularly in relation to 
Indigenous incarceration. 

This new resource contains a 
comprehensive review, information 
about guidelines, resources, programs 
and projects, policies and strategies, 
organisations working in the field, and 
a database of relevant publications. 

densities of practices in more wealthy 
areas. Dental care is not covered under 
Medicare (with rare exceptions) 
however, safety net frameworks exist 
in each State providing targeted access 
to lower socio-economic groups. 
Nonetheless, the development of 
significant workforce shortages over 
the last 10 years has hit these safety 
net programs hardest. 

The recent near doubling of dental 
schools in Australia, will increase 
graduating workforce to about 600 in 
2015. Importantly, three of the new 
dental schools are based in rural and 
regional Australia and have, as part of 
their core goals, the challenge of 
meeting the needs of country Australia. 

At the same time innovative models to 
provide oral health care services have 
been evolving across Australia. The 
acceptance of visiting services based 
on fly-in-fly-out arrangements has 
sustained good access in communities 
that for decades were without any 

Winthrop Professor Marc Tennant* 
Director (and founder) Centre for Rural 
and Remote Oral Health,  
The University of Western Australia 

Oral disease, in particular dental 
decay, has a very strong correlation 
with socio-economics. The less well off 
a community, the higher the 
prevalence of disease. Indigenous 
Australians and people from the bush 
suffer disproportionately more. 
Although fluoride exposure has been 
an outstanding public health success, 
with decay in the teen years reducing 
tenfold since its introduction, this 
benefit has not been evenly distributed 
across the community; dental 
abscesses remain a leading cause of 
hospitalisation in primary school age 
children. 

The vast majority (over 80%) of 
Australia’s dental care is provided by 
city-based private dental practitioners 
on a fee for service basis, with highest 

Strengthening oral health systems in 
Australia 

Gecko – commissioned by 
Health InfoNet and 

designed by Donna Lei 
Rioli - a Western 

Australian Indigenous artist 

access or had patchy access at best. 
The development of these models in 
the late 1990s in WA has provided an 
integrated service, education and 
research template for future 
developments in Australia. Service, 
Education and Research Integration 
(the SERI model) has been integral to 
the success of these developments, 
with each pillar supporting the other in 
a spiral of quality improvement and 
innovation. 

More information about the Centre can 
be found at  
<www.sparhc.uwa.edu.au/crroh> or 
email Winthrop Professor Tennant at 
marc.tennant@uwa.edu.au 

*The University of Western Australia has 
changed its academic appointment names 
and the highest ranking Professors are now 
called Winthrop Professors after one of the 
founding fathers of the University. It has no 
relationship to any private company. 
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Southgate Institute probes housing and health inequities 
Dr Arthurson concludes: “At its 
simplest level, we are interested in 
working towards achieving health 
equity and social justice for the most 
disadvantaged groups in society.” 

For more information see the website 
<www.flinders.edu.au/medicine/sites/
southgate/southgate_home.cfm> or 
contact Pamela Wright on 
Pamela.wright@flinders.edu.au 

‘relocation toolkit’. Funded by an 
Australian Research Council (ARC)
Linkage Grant, the ‘toolkit’ is a set of 
guidelines for policy makers with 
responsibility for rehousing social 
housing tenants as part of urban 
renewal projects. The project is a 
partnership between Flinders 
University, the Brotherhood of St 
Laurence and VicHealth. Dr Arthurson 
states: “Better policies in this situation 
can enhance the health and wellbeing 
of tenants both in the process of being 
relocated and when they return to the 
neighbourhood.” 

Another area of interest to Dr 
Arthurson and colleagues is 
stigmatisation of social housing as it 
can reduce residents’ opportunities to 
obtain good employment, is often 
linked with poor access to services, 
and, as a form of discrimination, can 
lead to anxiety and in turn adverse 
health effects. 

Pamela Wright,  
Research Development Manager, 
Southgate Institute 

How do the poor reputations of some 
social housing neighbourhoods affect 
the health and well being of 
disadvantaged residents? What are 
some practical policy solutions for 
dealing with the effects of climate 
change in Australia’s most vulnerable 
coastal communities? 

These and other questions are central 
to the research of Southgate staff 
member Dr Kathy Arthurson. 

A key factor that led Dr Arthurson to 
move back to her home town of 
Adelaide was the opportunity to be part 
of the vibrant research culture of the 
newly developed Southgate Institute. 

One of the projects Dr Arthurson, and 
fellow Southgate colleague Dr Anna 
Ziersch, are working on is developing a 

Notre Dame, Sydney to provide 
support for clinical training at Werribee 
Mercy Hospital and to complete her 
internship and GP training with Tropical 
Medical Training in Cairns. 

Professors Grant Russell, Nicholas Zwar 
and Mark Harris were awarded the 
RACGP Research Grant for a Pilot 
Study entitled, A week in the life of two 
GP super clinics: Piloting research to 
optimise chronic care delivery. 

Dr Karen Flegg was awarded The Alan 
Chancellor Award for Best First-time 
Presenter of a Research Paper. Her 

presentation, Attendance patterns in 
an urban Aboriginal health service: not 
as expected? focused on health 
inequalities for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islanders and described the 
reasons why patients attended an 
urban Aboriginal health service, 
comparing these with overall patterns 
of attendance in general practice.  

The award, which consists of $500 and 
an engraved medallion, is given in 
memory of Dr Alan Chancellor, who 
first donated this award in 1990 for 
new research in the field of general 
practice. Dr Chancellor died in 1996. 

For more information about this 
Conference, the RACGP grants and 
awards process or the recipients please 
visit <www.racgp.org.au> 

Melanie Fontolliet, RACGP & 
Fae Heaselgrave, PHC RIS 

The Royal Australian College of General 
Practitioners (RACGP) and Australian 
Association of Practice Managers’ 
recent (October) 2010 Conference, 
entitled Shape our future was held in 
Cairns and focused on Indigenous 
health, e-health, sports medicine, rural 
health, health promotion, the business 
of medicine and practical tips for 
students and registrars.  

In recognition of the vital contribution 
general practice makes to the health of 
the community the RACGP awarded a 
number of research grants and awards. 
Among these were the RACGP/
Australian Primary Health Care 
Research Institute Indigenous Health 
Award, which is designed to help build 
a wealth of research knowledge to 
improve Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander health outcomes. This award 
went to Annalyse Crane, University of 

GP10 Shape our future 

Dr Kathy Arthurson 

Professor Claire Jackson, new RACGP President 
& Dr Chris Mitchell, RACGP Past President  
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2010 PHCRED Tri-State Conference 

protocol for a clinical trial of chronic 
condition self-management. 

Third place went to Dr Ali Wallis, 
Research Manager at Southern Child 
and Adolescent Mental Health Research 
and Evaluation Unit, Flinders Medical 
Centre, for presenting, Your Choices: A 
rural adolescent depression treatment 
pilot study. 

The Special Mention went to Danwin 
Chan, Research Associate PHCRED 
Adelaide University, for the four month 
semi-supervised and self-managed 
exercise program for overweight/obese 
individuals with type 2 diabetes 

The Conference dinner and show at 
Flagstaff Hill was enjoyed by all. The 
history of the ship wrecked coast was 
dramatically portrayed in a laser light 
show depicting the final journey of the 
Loch Ard from Britain to Australia in 
1878. 

Evaluation of the Conference reported 
very high satisfaction with the 
experience overall. In particular, the 
Conference’s smaller size allowed 
interaction with the key speakers and 
provided a friendly and collegiate 
environment that facilitated learning. 

Dr Mark Morgan GP, a PHCRED bursary 
holder and Senior Research Fellow with 
the GGT UDRH gave a detailed analysis 
of the TrueBlue study which screens 
depression in people with chronic 
diseases. Dr Morgan believes that the 
study will lead to the development of 
new systems in general practice to 
mange patients with chronic disease. 

Over the next two days 22 researchers 
from the five Tri-State Universities 
presented their current work. The 20 
presentations and two posters were 
wide ranging in theme: from studies in 
prevention and lifestyle change 
programs for diabetes, to cross cultural 
communications tools in dementia, 
Chinese medicine and infertility. Mental 
health and men’s health were also 
represented. The diversity of the 
primary health care ‘umbrella’ was 
truly evident.  

Presentations and Posters are available 
for viewing at 
<www.phcredtristate.org.au/
conference/2010> 

Dr Petra Bywood from PHC RIS and Dr 
Leigh Roeger from PHCRED awarded 
best presentation and poster prizes, 
along with a special mention prize: 

First place went to Paula Furan, Clinical 
Facilitator Preoperative Education 
South West Health Care, Warrnambool 
for her presentation on The value of 
operating theatre experience for 
surgical ward nurses. 

Second place went to Marie Iannos, 
Lauren Bullivant and Bradley Smith 
PHCRED, Flinders University, Discipline 
of General Practice for her poster 
entitled The ‘friendly neighbour’ 
approach: an attention-control group 

16-17 September 2010, Warrnambool 
Attended by Elena DiBez,  
PHCRED Tri-State Administrator &  
Petra Bywood, PHC RIS 

Planes, trains and automobiles - this is 
how 45 delegates travelled to windy 
and sometimes wet Warrnambool for 
the annual PHCRED Tri-State 
Conference.  

The Greater Green Triangle University 
Department of Rural Health (GGT 
UDRH), Flinders University and Deakin 
University played host to this year’s 
Conference. The welcome to country 
was provided by Paul Kelly from the 
Gunditjmara people. 

Professor James Dunbar, Director of 
the University Department of Rural 
Health, also provided a warm welcome 
and an update on the current location 
of a visiting Southern Right whale and 
her calf at Logans Beach. 

The Conference was opened by Mr Dan 
Tehan, the newly elected Federal 
member for Wannon. Mr Tehan spoke 
about the importance of rural and 
regional health and the role the UDsRH 
have played in establishing this as a 
health priority by advocating for rural 
populations.  

The first keynote address by Dr Ruth 
Sladek (Flinders University) challenged 
us to think about how we form our 
beliefs and what influences us to 
change behaviour and ‘act’. Dr Sladek 
used the example of how people 
reacted to the Hurricane Katrina 
disaster in the USA in 2005 by 
examining what influenced people’s 
decisions to evacuate to safety or 
remain with their homes. 

Dr Mark Morgan Professor Richard Reed and  
Professor James Dunbar 

Dr Ruth Sladek 
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Showcasing new and emerging researchers in primary health care 

Issues impacting on the physical & psychological health of our 
communities 

working as a researcher is very 
different to researching in the big 
smoke. The novice and early career 
researchers that are supported by the 
PHCRED Strategy at Shepparton 
presented on topics covering all age 
groups with a particular focus on aged 
care, adolescence, and pregnancy and 
birth. 

Research with local communities 
provided some exciting opportunities. 
Facebook, cannabis use, eHealth 
literacy, hospital bedside cognitive 
impairment identification, and bushfire 
recovery research and findings all have 
the potential to make an impact on the 
community if the translation and 
exchange of this information happens 
in an evidenced informed manner. 

Keynote speakers Assoc Professors 
Lena Sanci and David Pierce both 
focused on meeting mental health 
needs in the community. Lena outlined 
the art and science of youth friendly 
health services while David presented a 
case study approach on addressing 
depression in rural Australia. 

The forum Rural workforce shortage or 
dysfunctional service model? was most 
enlightening with each of the three 
panelists (a district hospital CEO, an 
overseas trained general physician 
working in this rural area, and a 
Primary Care Partnership CEO) 
outlining innovative ways they have 
used to improve their services. These 
included multi-skilling staff, peer 
mentoring and streamlining 
telemedicine for consultations and peer 
learning. Their presence at this 
research conference attests to the 
interest they have in research to 
improve health services and health in 
the bush.  

2010 SCHOOL OF RURAL 
HEALTH RESEARCH 
CONFERENCE 
11 November 2010, Shepparton 
Attended by Ellen McIntyre, PHC RIS 

The diversity of the research presented 
at the 6th School of Rural Health 
Research Conference in Shepparton 
last month demonstrated the 
challenges and opportunities for rural 
health researchers. While many topics 
aligned with the priority areas of the 
National Primary Health Care Strategy, 
those that did not were noted for their 
significance to the local community. 
The passion of the presenters (and 
many were presenting for the first 
time) made the stories they were 
telling very attention-grabbing. 

Living in a rural community and 

Christine Rubertsson and Helen Haines  
best presenters at the Conference 

made the day very stimulating with 
insightful questions addressed to each 
presenter – a good indication of the 
interest from the audience. Given that 
all presenters also work in the primary 
health care sector, there is a real 
possibility that their research will be 
translated into practice sooner rather 
than years later. 

Issues around access and equity 
included Medicare independence, acute 
medical evacuations in remote areas, 
Aboriginal people accessing urban 
primary health care, post bushfire 
support, and delivery of hepatitis C 
combination therapy. 

Chronic disease management featured 
primary care nurses and chronic 
hepatitis B, insulin initiation in general 
practice, and glycemic control and 
type 2 diabetes. 

A smorgasbord of prevention topics 
engaged the audience – vitamin D 
deficiency, a remote indigenous food 
garden, body dissatisfaction and sexual 
health, sexual health knowledge in 

undergraduates, testing for chlamydia, 
and preventive healthcare for young 
children. 

Quality, safety, performance and 
accountability also covered many 
topics. They ranged from optimal 
duration of antibiotic therapy for acute 
sore throat, infection control routines 
in respiratory illnesses to spirituality 
and mental health, effectiveness of 
practice nurses to improve clinical data 
quality, and inter-professional 
collaborative practices. 

All abstracts are available at 
<www.vicphcred.monash.edu.au/
conference.html> 

4TH ANNUAL VICPHCRED 
CONFERENCE  
12 November 2010, Melbourne 
Attended by Ellen McIntyre, PHC RIS 

Professor Grant Russell, Monash 
University, gave a very inspiring 
opening address at the 4th Annual 
VicPHCRED Conference last month. His 
message to the research organisations 
represented at the conference was to 
have a focus, to embrace quality, and 
to nurture their staff. 

The presentations at this engaging 
conference aligned well with the 
priority areas of National Primary 
Health Care Strategy – access and 
equity, chronic disease management, 
prevention, and quality, safety, 
performance and accountability. All 
presenters demonstrated a passion for 
what they were doing, and presented 
very well, making it very difficult for 
the judges to select the two best 
presenters. At the same time this Edward Vergara and Karina Gardner,  

best presenters 
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PHCRED Strategy: Research Capacity Building Initiative 

fortnight. A total of 1 138 useable 
questionnaires were returned, giving 
an overall response rate of 78.5% 
(ranging from 65.9 to 94.6% in 
individual practices). The majority of 
questionnaires (95.3%) were 
completed in the waiting room rather 
than posted later. 

Ninety five percent of respondents 
were attending their usual provider, 
and had been for a median length of 
six years (range <1 to 73 years). Their 
mean age was 52.7 years (sd 19.8) 
and 70% were female. Only 17.8% had 
ever had a disturbing or unsettling 
experience in any waiting room, and 
over half of those were attributed to 
child misbehaviour. 

It appears that stigmatising attitudes 
towards groups of patients, rather than 
actual experience, drives personal 
anxieties about sharing the waiting 
room, and that these anxieties 
determine attitudes about where 
patients should be treated. A 
surprisingly small proportion of 
patients were actually aware that their 
practice did provide specialised 

treatment for certain groups of 
patients.  

This study demonstrated that waiting 
room surveys are an effective way of 
gathering data from main stream 
general practice.  

DISCIPLINE OF GENERAL 
PRACTICE 
UNIVERSITY OF NEWCASTLE 

Janet Dunbabin 
Senior Project Officer 
P: 02 4968 6786 
E: janet.dunbabin@newcastle.edu.au 

Waiting Room Study through the 
Hunter New England Central Coast 
Network of Research General 
Practices  

The Hunter New England Central Coast 
Network of Research General Practices 
was established in 2007 by the 
Discipline of General Practice at the 
University of Newcastle. We recently 
trialled a cross-sectional waiting room 
survey (the WRAP study) through 15 of 
the 16 member practices, led by a 
general practitioner and research 
nurse. They sought to establish factors 
influencing patients’ experiences in the 
waiting room and their attitudes to 
waiting with particular groups of fellow 
patients, including stigmatised groups 
such as drug and alcohol addicted 
patients and those with mental health 
issues. 

Questionnaires were handed out by 
practice staff to consecutive adult 
patients during three sessions within a 

Planning the WRAP study, from left to right: 
Julie Henry, Susan Goode, Dr Parker Magin, 

Janet Dunbabin, Dr Simon Holliday  
and Adrian Dunlop 

qualitative research methods short 
course, an obesity symposium, and 
have helped to present an overview of 
the research findings to colleagues at 
CPHCE. I have also been accepted to 
present a poster at an Australian 
obesity conference later this year. 

The next phase of the project will focus 
on the development of a training 
workshop for practice nurses, with the 
aim of encouraging a deeper 
understanding of ways to prevent child 
obesity and confidence in discussing 
topics of healthy eating, physical 
activity and screen time with parents. I 
am excited to see what results will 
emerge as this avenue for child obesity 
prevention is further explored.  

My project focuses on the prevention of 
child obesity by general practice 
nurses, exploring whether it is feasible 
for practice nurses to provide child 
obesity prevention advice while 
conducting four year old Healthy Kids 
Checks. With a background in dietetics, 
I am very pleased to be involved in this 
research as it seeks to address the 
rising concern of child obesity.  

The RDP has fostered my interest and 
skills in research by means of many 
training and practice opportunities. My 
project team has been extremely 
supportive and encouraging to me in 
my introduction to research, and has 
provided a wealth of information to 
assist me in all phases of the project. I 
have been involved with both 
qualitative and quantitative arms of the 
project, surveying practice nurses by 
means of a questionnaire and 
qualitative interviewing, and analysis of 
data. I have been able to attend a 

RESEARCH CENTRE FOR 
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE AND 
EQUITY 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW SOUTH WALES 

Alison Robinson 
Research Associate  
(Researcher Development 
Program) 
P: 02 93851547 
E: alison.robinson@ 
unsw.edu.au 

I have spent the last five months 
working at the University of New South 
Wales’ Research Centre for Primary 
Health Care and Equity (CPHCE) for my 
Researcher Development Program 
(RDP) placement. This opportunity to 
take part in research has been an eye-
opening and richly rewarding 
experience, and one I am very grateful 
to have been given.  
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As each project is at a different stage 
of the project cycle the three teams 
were asked specific questions but all 
were eager to learn more about 
ensuring important data for evaluation 
were embedded within each project.  

Some of the projects involve 
community engagement with 
stakeholders such as Queensland 
Health, local councils and private 
primary health care providers. Twelve 
local health care providers also 
attended the half day workshop on 
Grant Writing and Writing for 
Publication, which received very 
positive participant feedback. 

Members of PHCRED Queensland then 
headed to Roma to meet with teams 
working on Active Roma and Be 
Healthy Maranoa projects. A key 
aspect of working with teams in local 
communities is the high level of multi-
sector partnerships that requires 
successful collaboration. Much of the 
time in Roma was spent on helping the 
teams to identify appropriate reporting 
styles that could be used for reporting 
across collaborators and steering 
projects to successful outcomes. 
Evaluations indicated that participants 
valued the presenter’s style and the 
workshop content was appropriate to 

PHCRED QLD STATEWIDE 
COLLABORATION 
Lily Cheung – Contact: Denise Schultz 
PHCRED Qld Coordinator 
E: d.schultz@uq.edu.au  
<www.uq.edu.au/phcredqld/> 

Rural projects on track 

In October the PHCRED Queensland 
team went back to visit rural 
researchers working on primary health 
care programs in their local 
communities in Roma and Charleville. 
Our focus this year was to monitor the 
progress and offer support to projects 
that had evolved from small grant 
applications and funding pools 
following on from our previous work in 
these communities over the past year. 

In Charleville three groups working on 
implementing and evaluating met with 
Stephanie De La Rue and Libby Holden 
for some one-on-one advice. The 
projects included the Child Friendly 
Communities Project, the Small Talk 
Project and, Be Active Murweh.  

their setting. A special thank you is 
extended to Carlie Watson, Acting 
Manager - South West Public Health 
Unit, Roma for organising the teams 
and workshops for this Rural 
Researcher Training event. 

Stephanie De La Rue and Libby Holden 
facilitating workshops in Charleville, Western Qld 

aged 21 to 46 years with mild 
intellectual disability participated in 
semi-structured interviews. Topics 
discussed included attitudes towards 
relationships, knowledge of sexuality, 
experiences of sexual abuse and 
protection skills. Qualitative analysis 
was carried out using NVivo. The 
results identified poor sexual 
knowledge, with few participants 
having received any education since 
leaving school. Several women 
described sexual abuse, in some cases 
severe and repeated. The 
consequences of abuse included sexual 
and relationship difficulties, anxiety 
and avoidance of relationships. Women 
indicated poor self-protection skills and 
high levels of unmet need for training 
and support. I am currently seeking 
publication of this project. 

In 2010 I received an Early Career 
Fellowship and am conducting a follow-
up study entitled, Sexuality and Sexual 
Abuse Prevention in Adults with 
Intellectual Disability: a study of family 
members and support workers. I am 

inviting family members and support 
workers who care for adults with 
intellectual disability to participate in 
semi-structured interviews and focus 
groups. I hope to recruit approximately 
ten family members and ten support 
workers. Topics include perceived risk 
of sexual abuse, attitudes towards 
sexual relationships for people with 
intellectual disability and perceived 
availability of training and support. I 
hope to obtain data to complement the 
information obtained directly from 
women with intellectual disability. Data 
will be analysed qualitatively using 
NVivo. I am currently in the process of 
interviewing and a focus group has 
been organised. I have already 
presented the preliminary results at 
the Fellows Meeting in November. 

FACULTY OF HEALTH SCIENCES 
AND MEDICINE 
BOND UNIVERSITY 

Gillian Eastgate 
Early Career Research 
Fellow 
P: 07 3163 2412 
E: geastgat@bond.edu.au 

 
During my time as a GP at the 
Queensland Centre for Intellectual & 
Developmental Disability, University of 
Queensland, I became increasingly 
interested in research. In the course of 
my clinical work, I became aware of 
how little evidence there is to support 
current approaches to a number of 
common issues affecting patients with 
an intellectual disability.  

In 2009 I received a Novice Research 
Fellowship and completed a project 
entitled, Sexuality, Sexual Abuse and 
Protection Skills in Women with 
Intellectual Disability. Nine women 
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courses on the cultural adaptation of 
remote health professionals.  

It is hoped Alyson’s work will 
contribute to a broader research 
program which will develop measures 
that help remote health care 
professionals adapt to practice in 
Indigenous communities, to improve 
their workplace satisfaction, and to 
address the high rate of turnover 
observed in these areas. 

Alyson’s project has involved 
conducting a literature review as 
background to a potential larger 
research project to develop measures 
for the effective functioning of non-
indigenous health professionals 
working in Indigenous contexts, and to 
evaluate the effectiveness of cross 
cultural education in mitigating the 
negative aspects of cultural adaptation.  

Alyson has been working with and 
receiving mentoring support from 
Melissa Lindeman, Director of the 
PHCRED program in Alice Springs, and 
Sue Lenthall, the manager of the Back 
from the Edge Project. As a result of 
Alyson’s work an article has been 
submitted for peer review: Culture 
Shock and Health Care Workers in 
Remote Indigenous Communities of 
Australia: What Do We Know and How 
Can We Measure It? After this initial 
research into culture shock, Alyson 
searched the literature for evidence of 
the effect of training and intervention 

CENTRE FOR REMOTE HEALTH 
FLINDERS UNIVERSITY 

Alyson Muecke 
Researcher Development Program 
P:08 8951 4700 
E: alyson.muecke@flinders.edu.au 

Researcher Development Program 
(RDP), Alice Springs 

During June-October 2010, Alyson 
Muecke has been employed on the 
Researcher Development Program 
(RDP) at the Centre for Remote Health 
in Alice Springs.  

Her project was to commence a 
program of research investigating 
cultural adaptation of health 
professionals in remote Australia. The 
impetus for this research has emerged 
from findings from the Back from the 
Edge Project, which is investigating 
levels of stress amongst remote area 
nurses.  

the Department of Health and Ageing 
to use an underspend from its 2007 
RCBI budget to fund the evaluation of 
a unique rural service that offers 
comprehensive primary health care for 
mental health service clients. The GP 
Clinic was developed in consultation 
between one of the local General 
Practitioners (GP) and the Community 
Mental Health Team (CMHT) because of 
concern for poor access to general 
health services experienced by mental 
health clients. 

The underspend is funding the 
employment of Ms Emily Saurman, an 

early career researcher, providing her 
with the opportunity to develop her 
research skills while at the same time 
providing an evaluation service to local 
primary care providers. 

The evaluation is nearing completion 
and will be submitted to the Australian 
Journal of Rural Health within the next 
few months. Depending on the 
findings, the study may provide the 
basis for an application for a larger 
scale trial of this model of service 
provision to mental health clients. 

CENTRE FOR REMOTE HEALTH 
RESEARCH 
BROKEN HILL UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF RURAL HEALTH 

Frances Boreland  
Research Officer 
P: 08 8080 1279 
E: fboreland@ 
gwahs.health.nsw.gov.au 
 

Broken Hill University Department of 
Rural Health received permission from 

The Centre for Remote Health in Alice Springs 

day long excursion. This excursion 
enabled the fellows from metropolitan 
Melbourne an opportunity to 
understand the issues faced in regards 
to primary health care in rural areas 
such as the Latrobe Valley. 

The excursion featured MUDRIHs Head 
of Indigenous Health, Associate 
Professor Marlene Drysdale, who spoke 
to the fellows about cultural issues in 
providing health care for Indigenous 
People. In addition to this, Dr Anton 
Isaacs led a session on the issues and 
implications challenging rural and 
indigenous health research.  

The experience was beneficial for all 
fellows, who indicated that it was a 
great networking and research capacity 

VICPHCRED 
Anna Chapman 
VicPHCRED Statewide 
Coordinator 
P: 03 8575 2246 
E: anna.chapman@ 
monash.edu 

In August, the Monash University 
Department of Rural and Indigenous 
Health (MUDRIH) in Gippsland 
welcomed Victorian PHCRED fellows for 
an Indigenous Health and Cultural 
Competency day. 

PHCRED Fellows from MUDRIH, Monash 
University Department of General 
Practice (DGP) and Melbourne 
University DGP were involved in the 

building experience for everyone 
involved. 

The Victorian PHCRED State 
Conference was held on 12 November 
at the Monash Conference. New and 
experienced researchers had an 
opportunity to present their primary 
health care projects to peers and 
stakeholders, including academic 
researchers, policy makers and 
practitioners. For a review of the 
Conference please see p6 or refer to 
the VicPHCRED website 
<www.vicphcred.monash.edu.au> 
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Health and Mental Health Research at 
the Auckland University of Technology 
in New Zealand. She also holds an 
appointment as a Senior Research 
Scientist at the National Opinion 
Research Centre at the University of 
Chicago. She is a long-time member of 
the American Sociological Association 
and the National Council on Problem 
Gambling (NCPG). She is a recipient of 
the NCPG Herman Goldman Foundation 
Award as well as the NCPG 
Distinguished Service Award for 
Research. 

In her keynote address entitled, Study 
the Unstudied: A Career in Research 
Rachel talked about her training as a 
sociologist and the influence of both 
planned and unexpected events that 
had shaped her research career. It was 
an inspiring presentation for the new 
and emerging researchers and for 
staff. 

Rachel gave three hours of her time 
after the conference, to listen to our 
higher degree research students as 
they presented their research. She 
provided them with advice and 

discussed a wide range of both 
methodological and theoretical issues 
regarding primary health care 
research. This visit resulted in a 
Research Writing Week for staff and 
students to help increase their 
publication output. 

Opportunities such as the one provided 
to us by Rachel’s visit enable us to 
build and consolidate capacity in 
Primary Care Research; a vital element 
of our PHCRED program.  

PRIMARY CARE RESEARCH 
UNIT 
MONASH UNIVERSITY 

Christopher Anderson 
PHCRED Coordinator 
P: 03 8575 2248 
E: christopher.anderson@monash.edu 

The Primary Care Research Unit was 
very fortunate recently to be able to 
utilise the expertise of a visiting 
researcher, Dr Rachel Volberg, when 
she provided a keynote speech at our 
annual ENERGI (Emerging and New 
Researchers) conference in October. 

Dr Volberg, President of Gemini 
Research in Massachusetts, is widely 
regarded as the most experienced 
problem gambling epidemiologist in the 
world and has been involved in 
research on gambling and problem 
gambling since 1985. 

Dr Volberg established Gemini 
Research, Ltd in 1992 and holds 
professorial appointments at the 
University of Massachusetts, Amherst 
and the National Institute of Public 

interventions aimed at changing 
practice behaviour should be targeted 
at the specific clinical behaviour and 
underpinned by appropriate theory. His 
thesis reported innovative and rigorous 
methods to develop and evaluate 
complex interventions designed to 
improve clinical practice. 

Simon completed his PhD studies at 
the Australasian Cochrane Centre in 
the School of Public Health and 
Preventive Medicine at Monash 
University. He then moved to the 
University of Melbourne in July 2009 to 
commence a post-doctorate after 
receiving an NHMRC Primary Health 
Care Fellowship Award. 

Simon has a clinical background in 
chiropractic. A Masters of Public Health 
led him to gain an overview of the 
broader healthcare system and he now 
conducts translational research with an 
aim to assist clinicians to use best 
evidence in their clinical practice. 
"Many in the chiropractic profession 
hold strong philosophical beliefs that 
the bones of the spine have a 
significant influence on health. 
Although there is an evidence-base for 

some aspects of 
chiropractic care, 
there is currently not 
a strong culture of 
research in the 
profession to 
investigate these 
beliefs," explains Simon.  

Simon’s post-doctoral research focuses 
on documenting what is happening in 
chiropractic practice using BEACH 
methods, and evaluating interventions 
to improve the management of low 
back pain and other musculoskeletal 
conditions. He has been sharing his 
knowledge with other early career 
researchers by facilitating sessions on 
how to undertake a systematic review. 

GENERAL PRACTICE AND 
PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 
ACADEMIC CENTRE 
UNIVERSITY OF MELBOURNE 

Assoc Prof Meredith Temple-
Smith 
PHCRED Coordinator and 
Director of Research Training 
P: 03 8344 3371 
E: m.temple-smith@ 
unimelb.edu.au 

Award for early career researcher  

Early career researcher, Dr Simon 
French, has received an award for 
doctoral thesis excellence from Monash 
University. Simon’s thesis used a case 
study of the management of acute low-
back pain in general practice to 
examine the uptake of evidence in 
primary care. He found a growing body 
of research demonstrating that 

Dr Rachel Volberg giving her keynote address 

Dr Simon French  
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Partnerships in practice 
(APHCRI) during phase three of the 
PHCRED Strategy and the application 
criteria and processes for the next 
round of Centres of Research 
Excellence funding was described by 
Ms Rebecca Pallavicini. 

The keynote speakers along with Ms 
Debra Salway from WA General 
Practice Network, and Mr Alan Philp, 
from the Department of Health and Ageing participated in a panel 

discussion. A  number of issues were 
raised including Medicare Locals and 
the need for community consultation 
and engagement. 

Concurrent papers presented during 
the rest of the day showcased some 
innovative interventions or highlighted 
clinical issues. Dieticians and 
optometrists were some of several 
allied health professionals who 
participated in these sessions. The 
successful day finished with drinks, 
nibbles and networking. 

2010 PHCRED WA ANNUAL 
RESEARCH CONFERENCE 
12 November 2010, Crawley 
Attended by Sandy Muecke, PHC RIS 

The University Club at the picturesque 
University of Western Australia was the 
venue for the 2010 PHCRED WA Annual 
Research Conference that was 
attended by a record number of 
delegates. Partnerships in practice was 
the Conference theme. The day began 
with a policy forum, with three keynote 
speakers. Dr Simon Towler, the Chief 
Medical Officer for Western Australia, 
spoke about the importance of primary 
health care coordination between 
provider sectors and the WA 
Department of Health. Dr Felicity 
Jefferies outlined the initiatives being 
undertaken by WA Country Health to 
improve services in non-metropolitan 
areas. The role of the Australian 
Primary Health Care Research Institute 

services and other health providers. 
There was also a perception 
throughout the Forum that Medicare 
Locals could just end up as revamped 
Divisions. 

David Butt, CEO of AGPN, encouraged 
network members to “do or be done 
to” as he outlined how the sector 
should drive the long overdue 
reorientation of the health system. 

Keynote speaker Professor Chris Ham 
(King’s Fund) provided lessons learned 
from the UK experience of primary care 
trusts. With a new government and 
financial problems, they are about to 
change again to GP consortia who will 
be responsible for 80% of the funds – 
‘a poisoned chalice’ perhaps? 

A different perspective was taken by 
PNG Secretary of Health, Dr Clement 
Malau who outlined the need for 
harmonisation to ensure adequate and 
appropriate health care given that PNG 
has a double disease burden – 
infectious disease and life style 
diseases. Dr Clement stressed the need 
to engage the community for this to 
occur. 

The table top presentations of local 
solutions provided a smorgasbord of 
great stories covering population 
health and community development, 
health service design delivery and 
integration, and workforce planning 
and development. See 
<www.gpnetworkforum.com.au/forum-
program-2010> for abstracts of these 
presentations. 

At every session there was plenty of 
opportunity for delegates to ask 
questions and comment – this added to 
the information and knowledge that 
was shared throughout the three days. 
I look forward to the 2011 Forum in 
Melbourne next 16-19 November. 

AGPN NATIONAL FORUM 2010 
4–6 November 2010, Perth 
Attended by Ellen McIntyre, 
Simon Patterson, Petra Bywood, 
Cecilia Moretti, Amanda Carne, 
Mikaela Lawrence, PHC RIS 

As anticipated, Primary Health Care 
Organisations (Medicare Locals) were 
the topic of discussion and debate at 
the recent AGPN Forum in Perth. The 
Minister for Health, Nicola Roxon 
challenged the audience to embrace 
the PHCOs and turn the vision of 
reform into a reality. 

Many in the Divisions Network have 
already done significant planning for 
Medicare Locals as was evident from 
the models that were outlined by CEOs 
from Wentwest, General Practice 
Network South, and General Practice 
Gold Coast. Nevertheless, barriers to 
Medicare Locals were also highlighted. 
In particular, the challenges in forming 
partnerships with relevant 
organisations such as Aboriginal Health 
organisations, State and Area Health 

Connecting care - Big Ideas, Local Solutions 
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Keynote speaker, Dr Felicity Jefferies  
from WA Country Health 
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Christmas Spirit: Reflections of past, present and future Christmases 
in the UK and Australia 

We spent Christmas enjoying a Barbie 
and the warm weather. Thanks to our 
gas barbeque we enjoyed perfectly 
cooked food (as opposed to ‘black on 
the outside, raw in the middle’ snags  
from a British coal barbeque) and best 
of all, I felt liberated from the prospect 
of spending hours in the kitchen each 
Christmas, as my mother had. 

We spent the afternoon at the beach, 
where I was surprised to find a lot of 
people there too. I later realised this 
was because Australians were doing 
what they so often did throughout the 
hot Summer months; spending it 
outside. 

This first summer affirmed to me our 
reason for moving here; the climate 
and the opportunities this offered for 
adopting a healthier lifestyle. 

But as the long summer progressed I 
learnt that, while we appreciated the 
importance of protecting ourselves and 
our children from the dangers of a 
‘sun, sea and sand’ lifestyle, others 
were still putting themselves at risk by 
not heeding public health advice about 
sun screen and water safety. 

Slip, Slap, Slop 

This will be my fourth Christmas in 
Australia and I am shocked to discover 
that the country still “has one of the 
highest incidences of skin cancer in the 
world, with skin cancers accounting for 
80% of all newly diagnosed cancers.”1 

Perhaps it was a lifetime spent in a 
cold climate, or the more recent 
experience of having children, but I 
knew instinctively, when we arrived in 
Australia that it was imperative we 
Slip, Slap, Slop-ped, wore sun hats and 
taught the kids to swim. 

I thought these values would be deeply 
embedded in Australian culture so felt 
confronted when close (Australian) 
friends went to the beach unprotected. 
I always assumed it was ‘white 
pommes’ desperate for a tan that 
would take such risks yet my future 
friendships with Aussie and Brit friends 

revealed ex-pats were 
much more cautious of 
the burning sun. 

The fact that skin 
cancer is preventable 
by applying 
appropriate factor sun 
screen makes the 
1250 Australians who 
die from it each year harder to accept. 
Aside from the lives it affects, skin 
cancer also impacts on GPs in 
Australia, “who have over one million 
patient consultations per year for skin 
cancer”.1 

Be a life saver 

Water safety is also a big issue for 
Australians - this year’s (2010) 
statistics from the Royal Life Saving 
Society revealed the highest number of 
deaths from drowning “than any time 
in the last seven years, with 314 
drowning deaths in Australian 
waterways”.2 The highest number of 
deaths by drowning when swimming at 
the beach occurred in the months of 
December 2009 and January 2010 and 
more than half of children under 5 
(n=33) who died from drowning did so 
in backyard pools or bath tubs.2 

I don’t doubt my memories of 
Christmases in the sun will be recalled 
with the same fondness I have of 
winter Christmases in England; 
although the connotations will be 
highly contrasted as I have shown. 

I look forward to seeing my children 
taking part in sport’s day at a time of 
year that, on the other side of the 
world, would be damp, foggy and dark. 
I prefer to watch volleyball at the 
beach instead of peeling a pile of 
sprouts and spuds, and I can’t imagine 
how proud I’ll feel when the kids ride 
their first wave on their boogie boards. 
But each of these experiences will be 
recollected with the faint smell of sun 
cream and memories of swimming 
milestones from countless lessons. 

I wish you all a great and sun safe 
Christmas! 

References 

1 Cancer Council Australia 
<www.cancer.org.au> 

2 Royal Life Saving Society - Australia 
<www.royallifesaving.com.au> 

Fae Heaselgrave, PHC RIS 

 

 
Before moving to Adelaide Fae 
Heaselgrave managed the 
communications function of a regional 
public health department in England. 
Here, she writes about her experiences 
of wintery Christmases in the UK and 
how these compare to the hot festive 
season in Australia. In particular, her 
article reflects on the implications for 
public health when the festive season 
occurs during a long summer. 

Fae joined PHC RIS as Communications 
Officer six months ago. 

When I think back to 
childhood memories of 
Christmases in England I 
shiver a little as I 
remember waking - 
reluctantly - on a pitch-
black morning, not 
caring if Santa had been 
until the sub-zero 
temperature had risen. 

Then I remember the 
cozy feeling of an increasingly warm 
(centrally-heated) home and a full 
belly, thanks to the Christmas turkey 
and trimmings my mum had spent 
eight hours preparing.  

Every year a majority of British 
households shared one common goal; 
to stay inside and hibernate from the 
cold, watching TV, while filling our 
bodies with Christmas treats as reward 
for enduring another harsh winter. As 
another Christmas approaches I reflect 
on these memories with fondness and 
a sense of relief that my children won’t 
curb their excitement on Christmas 
morning because of cold weather. 

My children will only know what an 
Australian Christmas is like and their 
memories of them will be associated 
with summery activities instead of 
wintery things, like melting snowman 
or woolly jumpers from Grandma. 

But what does it mean to have ‘an 
Australian Christmas’ and what are the 
pitfalls to having a long holiday period 
at Christmas time? I reflect on our first 
Aussie Christmas for hindsight… 

by Simon Howden, FreeDigitalPhotos.net 
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A collection of Christmas trivia  
From England, by Bench Theatre 

 80 000 people will go to hospital 
after accidents in the home over 
Christmas.  

 543 Brits were admitted to hospital 
between 2007-2009 after opening 
bottles of beer with their teeth.  

 31 Brits have died since 1996 when 
they watered their Christmas tree 
with the lights on.  

 5 Brits injured in 
accidents involving 
out-of-control 
Scalextric cars in 
2008.  

 4 broken arms were 
reported in 2008 after cracker 
pulling accidents.  

 3 Brits die each year testing if a 9v 
battery works ... on their tongue. 

<www.facebook.com/note.php?
note_id=401462325264> 

Eat, drink and be merry, but be 
safe  

The Food Safety Information Council 
has a collection of factsheets on its 
website that give useful tips on how to 
avoid sickness and stomach upsets 
from eating ill-prepared food and 
drinking un-filtered or un-sterilised 
water, when at home or on holiday. 

The factsheet, Christmas food safety 
tips, gives hints on how to prepare and 
cook your Christmas ham or turkey and 
how to correctly store leftovers. 

Interesting tips about food preparation 
and storage include: 

 Turkey can be defrosted in the 
fridge or on the benchtop but make 
sure it is completely defrosted in 
the centre before cooking. 

 Ensure the turkey is thoroughly 
cooked and any bacteria are killed 
by using a meat thermometer to 
check the temperature in the 
thickest part reaches 75  Celsius. 

 Stuffing slows down cooking and 
cooling so should be cooked 
separately. 

<www.foodsafety.asn.au/factsheets> 

Holiday health resources 
The good news? We should take more 
holidays to expose our bodies to less 
stress in order to build our immunity. 

<www.abc.net.au/health/features/
stories/2009/12/10/2767871.htm> 

Watching the weather & tidal 
predictions 

Domestic travel 
Regularly check the Australian Bureau 
of meteorology website for weather 
warnings, forecasts and UV alerts in 
Australia. This is a great resource to 
monitor when your planning a holiday. 
It also features tidal predictions for 
Australia. 
<www.bom.gov.au> 

International travel 
If you are travelling internationally you 
should check out the World Weather 
website for weather forecasts and 
climate information for Africa, Asia, 
Europe, North and Central America, 
South America, and South West Pacific. 
<http://worldweather.wmo.int/> 

Take a break...and lots of tissues! 

ABC health correspondent, Annabel 
McGilvray (December 2009), wrote a 
piece on how to stay healthy in the 
holidays, which includes how to avoid 
injuries, travelers diarrhoea and offers 
an interesting perspective on why we 
are susceptible to illness during our 
holidays. Annabel says:  

“Although the risk of being infected 
with a cold virus in the summer 
months is one quarter that during 
winter, the prospects of being 
afflicted increase when you leave 
home.”  

Annoying as this is, Annabel goes on to 
point out that this is because our 
immunity adjusts to the germs within 
our own communities so that when we 
visit other places we become 
vulnerable to different viruses. 

Dutch researchers use the term ‘leisure 
sickness’ to refer to those whose 
adrenal glands are stimulated by the 
stress of work. When workaholics 
finally take a break, their immune 
systems react to the reduced stress 
levels which, in turn, make them 
susceptible to illness. 

And from across the Globe, by 
Weird News 

 Over 200 people are admitted to 
hospital after not removing all the 
pins from new shirts. 

 Hundreds of people cut themselves 
with knives and scissors they are 
using to open presents. 

 In 2008, two people died eating 
Christmas decorations they thought 
were chocolates. 

 12 people sustained burns in 2007 
when trying on a new sweater with 
a cigarette in their mouth. 

 Five People suffered 3rd degree 
burns in 2007 when trying to flame 
torch their Christmas pudding. 

 Every year hundreds of people fall 
off ladders and break bones while 
hanging Christmas decorations. 

<http://weirdnewsfiles.com/weird-
news/weird-world-news/top-10-
christmas-accidents/> 

From Australia, by Cherie Hugo 

 Beware of people infringing on your 
personal space when chatting at 
parties. The average talker sprays 
about 300 microscopic saliva 
droplets per minute, about 
2.5 droplets per word. 

 Cranberries are sorted for ripeness 
by bouncing them; a fully ripened 
cranberry apparently can be 
dribbled like a basketball. 

 Statistics show you are more likely 
to be killed by a flying champagne 
cork than by a poisonous spider.  

 Half of the people who choke on 
their food do so in the first bite. 

 Forget leaving beer and biscuits out 
for Santa this year, reindeer like to 
eat bananas.  

<www.goldcoast.com.au/
article/2007/12/12/5878_more-
health.html> 
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New PHC RIS Fact Sheets 
To obtain your FREE copy of these new 
media resources log on to 
<www.phcris.org.au/factsheets> or 
call PHC RIS Assist on 1800 025 882 

MEDIA FACT SHEETS 
Bel Lunnay & Fae Heaselgrave, PHC RIS 

A collection of new Fact Sheets have 
been designed to provide practical tips 
for optimising media interest in your 
work. 

The Engaging the Media fact sheet 
series will equip readers with 
techniques and tools to write catchy 
media releases and highlight how to 
turn research findings into a 
newsworthy story. 

The fact sheets entitled Being 
interviewed; Promoting your work to 
the media; and Writing a succinct 
media release, offer tactics to help 
researchers identify creative angles to 
‘sell’ a health science story. They 
explore how to use traditional and 
social media, as well as stakeholder 
networks, to disseminate and promote 
your work and provide useful tips for 
ensuring successful radio and television 
interviews. 

seeks to expand and enhance these 
processes. 

Take a look at our dedicated 
knowledge exchange web pages to find 
out how our products and services can 
help you share your work. 

Visit Knowledge Exchange at 
<www.phcris.org.au/knowledge_exchange> 

Find out more about PHC RIS from our 
full suite of product cards: 
 PHC RIS Make us your information 

service 
 Divisions Network Reporting 
 Fact Sheets 
 PHC RIS infonet 
 Acronyms 
 infoBytes 
 RESEARCH ROUNDup 
 PHCRED 
 www.phcris.org.au 
 ROAR Roadmap of Australian 

primary health care Research 
 eBulletin 
 Fast Facts. 

All are available on the PHC RIS 
website at <www.phcris.org.au/
productcards> 

KNOWLEDGE EXCHANGE 

Bel Lunnay & Fae Heaselgrave, PHC RIS 

Bringing people together to share 
knowledge 

Looking to improve your knowledge 
exchange? Then look no further. 

PHC RIS can help you link up with 
researchers and decision-makers, to 
better understand each other’s goals 
and professional cultures, and to 
influence each other’s work. 

We facilitate opportunities for forging 
new partnerships and promoting the 
use of research-based evidence in 
decision-making, through our 
comprehensive website, networking 
opportunities, analysis and reporting 
resources. Our applied research on 
knowledge transfer and exchange 

New PHC RIS product card 
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Public Health in a 21st Century Society: New ways of knowing, doing, 
living 

conference that drew concrete links 
between the conditions of Australian 
life and the effects on health. She 
provided data which illustrated 
changing conditions of both work and 
household circumstances to show that, 
despite increased acknowledgement of 
the pressing need for ‘work/life 
balance’, most Australians continue to 
experience ‘work/life collision’. 

Other talks highlighted the changing 
nature of social structures which brings 
increased discrepancies in health; the 
public health ramifications of the 
changing physical sphere of our 
environment and the influence climate 
change has on affecting individual 
health; and the potential of rapidly 
expanding technologies for improving 
public health. Challenges associated 
with Closing the Gap in health 
outcomes for Indigenous Australians 

was grappled with through a dynamic 
panel session. Delegates were 
encouraged to consider what a ‘full’ 
health system that encompasses the 
needs of all Australians (as opposed to 
segmented services for particular 
groups) would look like.  

Most presenters were conscious of 
potential policy measures that could 
emanate from their work to assist 
better health outcomes. A refreshingly 
strong ‘action, not just words’ ethos 
underpinned the conference and a 
discrete session was held for 
‘conference resolutions’. These are 
available on the website at 
<www.phaa.net.au/conferenceRes.php> 

The draft policies endorsed at the 
Conference will soon be available on 
the PHAA website.  

40TH PUBLIC HEALTH 
ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALIA 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Adelaide, 27-29 September 2010 
Attended by Bel Lunnay, PHC RIS 

Public health experts and practitioners 
from around Australia came together 
for the Public Health Association of 
Australia’s (PHAA) 40th Annual 
Conference in Adelaide. Technologies 
and public health in the 21st century 
was the headline issue of the 
Conference, yet this lively meeting 
encompassed much more. The 
program was flush with diversity. 
Presentations, workshops and panel 
discussions tackled a gamut of issues 
crucial to present-day public health, 
including climate change, the 
environment and emerging health 
problems, Indigenous health and the 
impact of poverty and disadvantage on 
Australians’ health.  

The inaugural speaker, Professor 
Barbara Pocock, Director of the Centre 
for Work+ Life, set the scene for a 

website is an entry point for quality 
information and support for health 
professionals, patients and families on 
many aspects of palliative care. 

Patients and their families will find 
sensitive and practical information to 
support their journey and resources to 
help with locating services, living with 
illness, what to expect at the end and 
help with grief and bereavement. 

GPs and nurses will find comprehensive 
entry hubs with information tailored to 
their professional needs. An innovative 
feature of the CareSearch website is 
the variety of information and the 16 
separate entry points for different 
health and supporting professions with 
involvement in palliative care. 
Everyone from medical specialists 
through to music therapists can find 
resources to support their work and an 
entry guide to using the website. 

The GP Hub provides a great deal of 
specialised clinical information. The 

information is written by an 
appropriately qualified person, subject 
to review processes for quality, and 
regularly updated. As well as specially 
written material, the site provides an 
entry point to evidence based 
resources. GPs can access more than 
50 PubMed searches compiled by 
CareSearch librarians which update 
themselves in real time. There is also a 
comprehensive listing of helpful 
resources, as well as printable 
handouts for patients. 

Additional facilities are a grey literature 
database, on-line communities of 
practice and a research register.This is 
truly a knowledge network. 

You can access the CareSearch website 
at <www.caresearch.com.au> 

 

Eleanor Jackson Bowers, PHC RIS 

CARESEARCH, PALLIATIVE 
CARE KNOWLEDGE NETWORK  
<www.caresearch.com.au> 

CareSearch: Helping loved ones 
deal with bereavement 

“When an illness cannot be cured, the 
focus of care changes to helping 
patients have the best quality of life 
possible while managing their 
symptoms. Palliative care maintains 
quality of life by addressing physical 
symptoms such as pain or nausea as 
well as helping with emotional, spiritual 
and social needs.” (CareSearch 
website) 

CareSearch, palliative care knowledge 
network has been funded by the 
Australian Government as part of the 
National Palliative Care Program. The 

WebsiteWatch: CareSearch 
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29 Apr 2011, Guarda, PORTUGAL 
IV CONFERENCE OF TECHNOLOGY AND 
HEALTH 
E: gic@ipg.pt 
Web: www.ipg.pt/tecnologia-saude2011/ 

4-6 May 2011, Auckland NZ 
ANZSGM ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING 
2011 
Pathways to learning 
E: lynda.booth@workz4u.co.nz 
Web: www.workz4uconferences.co.nz/
Conference-Calendar/ANZSGM-Annual-
Scientific-Meeting-2011/Welcome.aspx 

4-6 May 2011, Edmonton CANADA 
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES IN 
COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING RESEARCH 
BIENNIAL SYMPOSIUM 2011 
Embracing Equity and Diversity in 
Community Health Nursing Research 
E: icchnr2011@ualberta.ca 
Web: www.nurs.ualberta.ca/icchnr/ 

5-6 May 2011, Sydney NSW 
2011 COALITION FOR RESEARCH TO 
IMPROVE ABORIGINAL HEALTH CONFERENCE 
Research for a Better Future 
E: jmcgraw@gemspl.com.au 
Web: www.gemsevents.com.au/criah2011/ 

31 May-3 Jun 2011, Beijing CHINA 
17TH WORLD CONGRESS ON DISASTER AND 
EMERGENCY MEDICINE  
E: wcdem2011@icsevents.com 
Web: www.wcdem2011.org 

17-18 Jun 2011, Alice Springs NT 
CSANZ INDIGENOUS CARDIOVASCULAR 
HEALTH CONFERENCE 
E: ichc2011@icms.com.au 
Web: www.ichc2011.org/ 

27 Jun-1 Jul 2011, Alice Springs NT 
2011 ANZAHPE CONFERENCE  
LOCAL? GLOBAL? Health Professional 
Education for Social Accountability 
E: info@tailoredstatements.com.au 
Web: http://anzahpe11.flinders.edu.au/ 

11-13 Jul 2011, Adelaide SA 
4TH AUSTRALIAN CONFERENCE ON 
SPIRITUALITY & HEALTH 
Forgiveness, Spirituality & Health: From 
Brokenness to Wholeness 
E: info@spiritualityhealth.org.au 
Web: www.spiritualityhealth.org.au 

10 Dec 2010, Launceston TAS 
7TH PHCRED UTAS STATEWIDE SYMPOSIUM 
Moving Efficacy to Effectiveness – 
translational research 
E: phcred.tas@utas.edu.au 
Web: www.phcred.utas.edu.au/
symposiums.htm 

20-22 Jan 2011, Berkeley USA  
2011 HEALTH, WELLNESS AND SOCIETY 
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
E: support@health-conference.com 
Web: http://health-conference.com 

13-16 Mar 2011, Perth WA 
11TH NATIONAL RURAL HEALTH 
CONFERENCE 
Rural and remote Australia: the heart of a 
healthy nation 
E: conference@ruralhealth.org.au 
Web: http://11nrhc.ruralhealth.org.au/ 

17-19 Mar 2011, Melbourne VIC 
HEART FOUNDATION CONFERENCE 2011 
Heart to Heart: from Access to Action 
E: heartfoundation2011@icms.com.au 
Web: www.heartfoundation2011.org 

29 Mar-3 Apr 2011, Melbourne VIC 
PHLEBOLOGY 2011 
14th Annual Scientific Meeting and 
Workshops 
E: info@cdesign.com.au 
Web: www.cdesign.com.au/ACP2011 

5-8 Apr 2011, Amsterdam THE 
NETHERLANDS 
INTERNATIONAL FORUM ON QUALITY AND 
SAFETY IN HEALTHCARE 
Better health, safer care, lower costs 
E: hbyrnes@bmjgroup.com 
Web: http://internationalforum.bmj.com/ 

7-9 Apr 2011, Sydney NSW 
APNA NATIONAL CONFERENCE 2011 
Roadmap for the Future - Great Expectations 
E: events@apna.asn.au 
Web: www.apna.asn.au/conference 

10-13 Apr 2011, Cairns QLD 
AHPA 20TH NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Health Promotion & Determinants of Health: 
Strengthening Action 
E: ahpa@confco.com.au 
Web: www.conferenceco.com.au/AHPA/ 

19-20 Apr 2011, Edinburgh SCOTLAND 
SSPC ANNUAL CONFERENCE 2011 
Think global 
E: l.wilkie@cpse.dundee.ac.uk 
Web: www.sspc.ac.uk/events/
sspc_conference2011.htm 

18-20 Jul 2011, Melbourne Vic 
CONSUMERS REFORMING HEALTH 
The next wave in community engagement in 
health care 
Web: http://consumersreforminghealth.org 

23-26 Jul 2011, Vancouver CANADA 
16TH WORLD CONGRESS ON HEART 
DISEASE 2011 
Cardiology, Medicine 
E: klimedco@ucla.edu 
Web: www.cardiologyonline.com 

31 Aug-2 Sep 2011, Sydney NSW 
AES 2011 INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE  
Evaluation and Influence 
E: aes2011@arinex.com.au 
Web: www.aes2011.com.au 

8-9 Sep 2011, Zurich SWITZERLAND 
15TH ISHIMR 2011 
E: tobias.mettler@ishimr2011.com 
Web: www.ishimr2011.com 

Upcoming events Upcoming event? 
Add it to the PHC RIS diary 

phcris@flinders.edu.au 

We would like to take this 
opportunity to wish everyone a 
happy and safe holiday season. 

We look forward to working with 
you and reading about your 

successes in 2011!  
Season’s greetings from the 

PHC RIS infonet editorial team. 13-15 Jul 2011, Brisbane QLD 
2011 PHC RESEARCH CONFERENCE 
E: phcris@flinders.edu.au 
Web: www.phcris.org.au/conference 


